Abstract
Introduction

1.
The era that we are living in is an age of complexity and change, organizations in such an era are like the players, which walk on a thin thread. We are always concerned with people who do Acrobatics and wonder about their actions, but we need to realize that the survival of organizations today should be more considered. Perhaps it is for this reason that we are faced with new ways in the field of management to get rid of this risk. For example, the emergence of concepts such as learning organizations, agencies graphics Hulu, time management, productivity management, total quality management, management by objectives, quality of working life, entrepreneurial organizations are some kind of these concerns. One of the topics that scientists and psychologists are interested in, is spiritual intelligence. Spiritual intelligence is discussed not only in the individual but also in organizational areas of interest. In addition to the psychological field into other areas of the humanities, it includes management. It is safe to say that perhaps it causes to increase research in the field of spirituality and has dramatic impact on improving individual and organizational performance. In fact, in this age of modernity , gods speed up and many organizations Hobson almost constantly renew them .It seems that new and deeper intelligence and leadership is required to help managers for better management and lead to more effective manner. Some people might say that nothing is new in the history of the development of management and leadership learning. Despite this attention it means rarely found in the literature (George, 2006) . AMRAAM defines spiritual intelligence: Defines spiritual intelligence, spiritual intelligence and ability to take advantage of resources, values and spiritual qualities in such a way that to enhance daily functioning and well-being (physical and mental) (2009, Amram) . The general education as a pillar of sustainable development is recognized every nation in the world, a large proportion of their national income to expand, improve efficiency allocates (Seif, 2006) . Department of Education, the organization that has its manpower, but if people behave properly guided to organizational goals, talents and skills at the service of the organization will be more to do. The role of primary teachers is more prominent than the other members of the organization; for elementary teachers play a vital role in the formation, evolution, behavior, attitudes, skills and information students are required throughout life. (Seif, 2006) . Organizational scholars have concluded that only managing and directing the organization is not enough. But if people behave properly in order to lead organizational goals, your goals will surely organization. Key of the organization survival is the constant improvement and innovation in variable and turbulent environments. Accordingly, theories, approaches and different tools for development and organizational change was proposed, but the implementation of each of these approaches have not been effective (Faghihi and Rajab beigy, 192: 2007) . King's (2007) research was done on spiritual intelligence at the University of Canada He is the spiritual intelligence of a set of adaptive mental capacities that are based on the aspects of spiritual and transcendent reality. Especially those that relate to the nature of being a personal meaning, transcendence and alert modes are soaring. Edward (2003) has raised the issue of the distinction between being smart and being aware spiritually significant deal of knowledge about spiritual intelligence. This distinction reflects the distinction between scientific knowledge and theoretical basis. lang Puyit Luis Vela (2014), in his study entitled Ethical Leadership in Canadian schools, organizations, facilities tensions related to ethical leadership showed that ethic, has strong effect in support of their cultures and language identity of the French language, and that is the survival levels. Zonk and Shakur (2013) "in the study of moral education in class" showed that the teacher's role is essential in the implementation of programs that are related to the development of moral education in the students for their professional development.
So it's different to know very much about spiritual traditions expression of spiritual intelligence through the use of personal prayer and meditation to solve a moral issue.
In this study, it is tried to evaluate the spiritual intelligence and its components on organizational development of teachers.
Method
2.
The study population now is all the administrators and teachers in the school in 2016 the first area of the city of Boroujerd. Their number is estimated to 635 people and samples size was determined based on the sample of 245 subjects who were selected by using stratified random sampling. In this study, the subjects is used to stratify random sampling method.
The questionnaire used in this study included two questionnaires of spiritual intelligence and agency employees. Spiritual Intelligence Questionnaire:
The questionnaire used in this study in order to measure spiritual intelligence, in four main groups: Holistic and faithfulness, ability to cope and deal with problems, addressing moral individualities, self-awareness and love and interest (Wind, 2010).
organizational development questionnaire:
This questionnaire was developed by the Likert method designed to mix two questions. Its components are transparent openness of the system with test material 7,6,5,3,2,1, trust each other with feedback from internal and external substance,; 11,10,9,8 tests with test material 15,14,13,12; 19,18,17,16 collaborate with the test substance; foster authority with the data structure of the test material with the test material layer 4 is low twenties.
In the questionnaire, Measure 5 options (Likert) strongly disagree to strongly agree was used when the option is listed in the budget. For options strongly disagree, disagree, no opinion, I agree I completely agree respectively 1-2-3-4-5 score is considered. Validity of the questionnaire was presented to the owner of expert teachers with the comments of the final acts accordingly. To determine the reliability of the questionnaire was distributed randomly among 30 people from the community through the alphabet alpha reliability coefficient of 92 /. These following findings were obtained:
Findings
3.
These assumptions were used in the analysis of Pearson correlation and, Pearson correlation test. Results in Table 1 were presented. Table 1 shows the significant relationship between spiritual intelligence and organizational development education teachers (001 / .R = 362 /., P <). 
The Hypothesis 4.
There is a significant relationship between spiritual intelligence and organizational development of education teachers. The coefficient of determination
The dependent variable Independent variables B error Beta
The results of simple regression analysis (Table 4 -6) shows there that is a significant relationship between spiritual intelligence and organizational development of education teachers (001/0, P <362/0 = R). Therefore, we assume that H0 is rejected and H1 accepted. The coefficient of determination indicates that only 13 percent of the variance in organizational development moral intelligence can be explained by teachers (13/0 = R2). The F test indicates that there is a linear relationship between two variables that use regression analysis confirms. The significance level (sig) t test for less than 5 percent is variable in moral intelligence. Therefore, we can say that spiritual intelligence had a significant effect on organizational development so that the direct effect is that when there is more moral intelligence so there is more organizational development. The beta also shows that the size of a standard deviation of the Spiritual Intelligence, 362/0 and Changes in organizational development variable will be created.
Discussion and Conclusion 5.
This section reviews the results and findings of this study and compares them with similar studies that are described above.
According to the results obtained in relation to the basic hypotheses, test results assumption (hypothesis I) showed there is a significant relationship between spiritual intelligence and organizational development of education teachers (001/0, P <362/0 = R). The main research hypothesis was confirmed.
These findings are consistent with Abbas Oghli (2014), Akbari et.as (2013 ), Tomaso et. Al (2006 , Jarmilo et. researches. About this finding we can say that increasing the spiritual intelligence of teachers, cause to increase their process of working and also better teaching performance and creating better relationship with students. If we create intelligence with proper capacity for new situation, then manner, will cover the capacity of this organization. For explaining this finding we can say, if the reliance, respect and loyalty are low, so the workers' sprit is become low, and lead to decrease the organization benefits. For this purpose, paying attention to the elements of manner in the organization can help the organization to keep its manner in the complicated situation, and if bosses and teachers have forgiveness in their work, if they do something wrong, it is easy for them to confess, and examine their errors, and use them for reaching better promotions , and if another person have a mistake in their situation, they are be able to forgive them and try to report some behavioral manners which may happen in their work, and if someone do something wrong, because of forgiveness of the bosses, they can believe their employees. So controlling the behavior in organizations, has an effect on its classification, and the commitment of the employees. Paying attention to all the people and member of sub groups, will increase the benefits of organizations. Because it creates the human power, reliance of people and also decrease the amount of fines.
